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ABSTRACT 
Report No. 0765-03-1 
Laboratory apparatus has been placed i n  operat ion f o r  studying two of t he  
A s i l i c a t e  reduction u n i t  important s t eps  i n  t h e  Aerojet  Carbothermal Process. 
was  designed, fabr ica ted ,  and tes ted.  ' ke  u n i t  w i l l  handle a charge o f  1 l b  
o f  s i l i c a t e  mater ia l ,  and u t i l i z e s  a resis tance-heated furnace. An automatical ly  
cont ro l led  carbon monoxide reduction r eac to r  w a s  put i n t o  operat ion f o r  long-term 
c a t a l y s t  l i f e  s tud ies .  This u n i t  gives quant i ta t ive  conversion o f  carbon 
monoxide with exce l len t  water and methane y ie lds .  To date ,  it has operated 
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I. OBJECTIVE 
The objec t ives  o f  t h i s  program a r e  ( a )  t o  study the  s i l i c a t e  reduction 
process with emphasis on the  design and experimental operation of a r e s i s t ance -  
heated s i l i c a t e  reduction reac tor ,  and ( b )  t o  study t h e  e f f e c t  of long-term 
operation of  t he  carbon monoxide reduction r eac to r  on c a t a l y s t  l i f e .  
11. SUMMARY 
Research under Extension 2 o f  Contract NAS 7-225 was i n i t i a t e d  on 16 
The experimental work i s  t o  be completed on 15 J u l y  1965. The J u l y  1964. 
program i s  divided i n t o  th ree  tasks: Task 1, Carbothermal Reduction of  
S i l i c a t e s ;  Task 2,  Carbon Monoxide Reduction Methane Synthesis; and Task 3, 
Reports. 
Under Task 1, a s i l i c a t e  reduction u n i t  w a s  designed, f ab r i ca t ed ,  and 
t e s t e d .  The u n i t  w i l l  handle a charge of approximately 1 l b  o f  s i l i c a t e  
material (g ran i t e  o r  a c i d  b a s a l t  ) u t i l i z i n g  a resistance-heated furnace. 
The gas i n l e t  tubes were designed using t h e  experience gained during t h e  
second program period. The u n i t  has been assembled, leak  t e s t ed ,  and brought 
up t o  temperature (1650'~).  
Under Task 2, t h e  carbon monoxide reduction r eac to r  w a s  modified i n  a 
number o f  ways t o  achieve automatic opera t ion  f o r  long-term c a t a l y s t  l i f e  
s tud ie s  of  60- t o  90-day duration. 
opera t ing  conditions w a s  a l s o  made poss ib le  by t h e  modifications. The 
r eac to r  w a s  s e t  i n  operation using a 4 : l  H2/C0 mole r a t i o  and a 22OoC 
jacke t  temperature. Essen t i a l ly  quan t i t a t ive  conversion of  carbon monoxide 
was achieved over a period of  1 0  days of continuous operation. The conditions 
were then changed t o  a 3.5:1 H /CO r a t i o  and 250°C jacke t  temperature. The 
run was continued f o r  14  days; excellent conversion and product y i e l d s  were 
obtained . 
Greater f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the  choice of  
2 
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111. " N I C A I J  DISCUSSION 
A. BACKGROUND 
Research under the  second extension of Contract NAS 7-225 w a s  s t a r t e d  
The i n i t i a l  research period was devoted t o  a study of Step 2 on 16 Ju ly  1964. 
of t h e  Aerojet  Carbothermal Process f o r  t he  manufacture of oxygen from lunar  
minerals ( see  Equations 1 through 3 plus  Reference 1). 
period w a s  devoted t o  a study of Step 1 of  the  process (Reference 2 ) .  
present research i s  being devoted t o  an extension of t h e  s tud ies  of Steps 1 
and 2. 
me next research 
The 
MgSiO + 2 CH4 --@ 2 CO + 4 H2 + MgO + S i  (1 1 3 
2 H20 -b 2 H2 + O2 (3 1 
1. Design and Fabrication o f  Reactor 
The s i l i c a t e  reduction u n i t  was designed t o  reduce a charge 
of approximately 1 l b  of s i l i c a t e  mater ia l  (g ran i t e  or ac id  b a s a l t )  u t i l i z i n g  
a resistance-heated furnace. The gas i n l e t  tubes were designed u t i l i z i n g  t h e  
information gained during t h e  second program period. This new design i s  expected 
t o  overcome t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered previously. 
Figure 1 i s  a cross-sectional assembly drawing of the  s i l i c a t e  
reductinn fuxzace v h i c h  ves fahrictited f g r  the present p r ~ g r a r n ~  %&e s t e e l  case 
i s  20 in .  OD by 26 in .  deep, and i s  designed t o  withstand a f u l l  vacuum. 
Approximately 6.5 in .  of insulat ion i s  provided t o  minimize hea t  losses  and 
t o  keep t h e  s t e e l  case cool. High-grade zirconia was used t o  f ab r i ca t e  the  
gas i n l e t  b e l l s  (0.75-in. OD) ,  crucible (2.5-in. OD), hea t e r  core ( b i n .  OD) ,  
and ou te r  sh i e ld  (6-5/8-in. OD).  Pure alumina (99%) was used t o  f ab r i ca t e  the  
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gas i n l e t  tubes (3/8-in. OD, 7/32-in. OD, and 1/8-in. OD). 
f o r  t he  hea te r  element. Vacuum-tight s e a l s  were fabr ica ted  from rubber stoppers 
f o r  t he  o p t i c a l  pyrometer s igh t  tube, e l e c t r i c a l  hea t e r  leads ,  and gas i n l e t  and 
o u t l e t  tubes. The 9.5-in. I D  opening i n  t h e  furnace top  i s  sea led  with an 
O-ring. 
Provisions were made t o  allow the  gas i n l e t  tubes t o  be r a i sed  out  o f  t h e  molten 
s l a g  without cooling the  furnace. This w i l l  allow repeated use o f  t h e  same i n l e t  
tubes . 
Molybdenum w a s  used 
Zirconia tubes (not shown) a r e  used t o  support t he  c ruc ib le  and sh ie lds .  
Figure 2 i s  a f low diagram f o r  t h e  s i l i c a t e  reduction u n i t .  
Provisions were made t o  evacuate and purge t h e  system with argon, t o  meter 
methane o r  methane-hydrogen mixtures i n t o  t h e  rock, and t o  meter and analyze 
t h e  product gases. Hydrogen-cooling of  t h e  i n l e t  tubes i s  provided. A time- 
cyc le-cont ro l le r  i s  provided t o  control t h e  gas flow i n t o  and ou t  of t h e  th ree  
i n l e t  tubes. This i s  required t o  remove t h e  carbon which i s  slowly deposited 
on the  w a l l s  o f  t he  i n l e t  b e l l s .  A p rec is ion  o p t i c a l  pyrometer i s  provided t o  
measure t h e  temperature a t  t h e  middle of  t h e  c ruc ib le  and a t  t h e  top  o f  t h e  
i n l e t  b e l l s .  Several  Chromel-Alumel thermocouples (not shown) were i n s t a l l e d  
w measure the  temperature a t  Tiarious loca t ions  of t.he i n l e t  t1Jbes. The Froduct 
gas rate i s  measured Sy a wet- tes t  meter. Vater and carbon d-ioxide i n  t h e  
product gas i s  measured by absorption tubes. Gas ana lys i s  i s  provided by 
an on-stream gas chromatograph. In  add i t ion ,  these  gas analyses w i l l  be 
checked pe r iod ica l ly  by mass spectrophotometry. 
L- 
2. Testing o f  Reactor 
Fabr ica t ion  o f  the equipment shown i n  Figures 1 and 2 w a s  
completed during t h i s  repor t  period. The various l i n e s  and systems were 
t e s t e d  f o r  leaks  with 5 ps ig  argon gas, and under vacuum. A l l  l eaks  were 
eliminated. Pressure con t ro l l e r s ,  flow c o n t r o l l e r s ,  and t h e  time-cycle 
c o n t r o l l e r  were checked out.  
The i n i t i a l  heating t e s t  of t he  f i rnace  w a s  made with a 
small cruc ib le  and a s ing le  i n l e t  tube. This run demonstrated t h a t  t h e  
furnace i s  capable o f  a t t a i n i n g  temperatures of  1650 '~  or higher. However, 
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seve ra l  modifications must be made because the  amperage required w a s  higher  
than an t ic ipa ted .  The molybdenum hea te r  i s  wound on a z i rconia  c ruc ib le  which 
i s  conductive above 1200 C. Therefore, higher cur ren ts  a r e  obtained. For 
t h i s  reason, l a r g e r  ccinductive leads t o  t h e  heat ing c c i l  w i l l  be i n s t a l l e d .  
The 6.5 in .  of i n su la t ion  w a s  found t o  be i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  maintain the  s t e e l  
case below 200°F. 
l i n e s  w i l l  be  i n s t a l l e d .  The zirconia sh ie ld ,  z i rconia  hea t ing  c ruc ib le ,  and 
the  melting c ruc ib le  w i l l  be shortened so t h a t  add i t iona l  sh ie ld ing  and in su la t ion  
can be i n s t a l l e d  t o  reduce hea t  loss from the  top  o f  t he  furnace. 
0 
Therefore,  some water cooling of  t he  case and the  connecting 
C. TASK 2, CARBON MONOXLDE REDUCTION METHANE SYNTHESIS 
1. Modification of Reactor 
The carbon monoxide reduction reac tor  w a s  modified t o  
opei,ate automatical ly  f o r  long-term c a t a l y s t  l i f e  s tud ie s  o f  60- t o  cjO-day 
durat ion.  The revised u n i t  i s  much simpler t o  operate  and provides c lose r  
temperature cont ro l  and a g rea t e r  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the  choice o f  operat ing 
condi t ions than the  one developed during t h e  T i r s t  program period. A s  
described below, provisions were inacie 60 measure temperatures a t  any c a t a l y s t  
bec! l eve l .  Multiple en t ry  f o r  r e i c t an t  gas i s  another  notable  modification 
which provides uniform bed temperatures throughout t he  reac t ion  zone. This 
should r e s u l t  i n  extended ca t a lys t  l i f e  and permit t h e  use of  higher  space 
v e l o c i t i e s .  
Figure 3 i s  a f l o w  Ciiagram of  the  carbon monoxide-hydrogen 
reduct ion un i t .  Hydrogen and carbon monoxide a r e  obtained from commercial 
cyl inders .  
by s tandard gas cyl inder  pressure reducing regulators .  Line f i l t e r s  a r e  
= - -  nrnvi rJPd  -_--- to Terneve dirt frnm the gases-  A-11 lines 8 n d  f l ' t t i n g s  are o f  s t . a i n l e s s  
s tee l  t o  prevent corrosion and cintamination. Solenoid valves a re  i n s t a l l e d  
i n  both feed l i n e s  t o  automatically shut  down the  u n i t  i n  case of  high c a t a l y s t  
bed temperature, low gas pressure ( l i n e  break) ,  o r  f a i l u r e  of  e l e c t r i c a l  power 
o r  water. Gas r a t e s  a r e  measured and control led by ca l ib ra t ed  flow recording 
c o n t r o l l e r s .  
A constant pressure (200 ps ig )  i s  provided on t h e  o r i f i c e  meters 
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Uniform and control led c a t a l y s t  bed temperatures are provided 
by a water jacket  (2- ina  I D )  around t h e  c a t a l y s t  bed. 
between the  gases en ter ing  the bottom of the  reac tor  generates steam bubbles i n  
the  water which r i s e  and maintain a uniform jacket  temperature. The jacket  
temperature i s  very c lose ly  control led by means of a pressure c o n t r o l l e r  which 
maintains a constant temperature i n  t h e  jacket  by regulat ing t h e  flow of water 
i n  the  cooling c o i l .  
The exothermic reac t ion  
Heat f o r  ca ta lys t  regeneration, s t a r tup ,  and/or isothermal 
operat ion i s  provided by two 3/16-in. OD hea te r  tubes (not shown) extending up 
throughout t he  length of  the  water jacket .  The carbon monoxide o r  mixed carbon 
monoxide-hydrogen stream i s  d i s t r ibu ted  as desired a t  t he  0, 3, 6, o r  9-in. 
l e v e l  (from the  bottom o f  the  ca t a lys t  bed) by means of rotameters and needle 
valves.  The o u t l e t  gases a r e  cooled and condensed i n  a c o i l  of 0.25 in .  
s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  tubing immersed i n  cooling water. Safety pressure r e l ease  i s  
provided by a r e l i e f  valve on t h e  water jacket  and by a mercury re lease  bubbler 
on t h e  low-pressure product gas l ine.  
The product water i s  separated from the  gas i n  a 25O-ml 
s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  sample container.  The l e v e l  i n  the  water separa tor  i s  maintained 
constant by a solenoid valve (not  shown) which i s  actuated by a r e l ay  connected 
t o  a mercury contact  i n  a manometer. 
cont ro l led  accura te ly  a t  1 t o  10 atmospheres by means of  a pressure c o n t r o l l e r  
and motor valve i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  product gas l i n e .  The product gas from the  
12.5-, 19-, 25.5-, 32-, and 39-in. c a t a l y s t  bed l e v e l  i s  analyzed by an on-stream 
gas chromatograph, an Orsat,  o r  a mass spectrophotometer. 
o f  mercury) i s  used t o  measure the pressure drop across  the  c a t a l y s t  bed. 
product gas flow r a t e s  a r e  metered by a wet - tes t  meter. 
The pressure i n  the  c a t a l y s t  bed can be 
A manometer (50 in .  
The 
Figure 4 i s  a photograph of  the ca t a lys t  tube before  assembly. 
The u n i t  i s  fabr ica ted  from a 5/8-in. OD s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  tube with l .25-in.  OD 
s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  f i n s .  The i n l e t  tubes, sample l i n e s ,  d ra in  l i n e ,  vent l i n e ,  
jacket  thermocouple tube,  cooling c o i l ,  and lower and upper f langes a r e  welded 
t o  the  c a t a l y s t  tube. 
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Figure 5 i s  a photograph of t he  c a t a l y s t  tube with the  water 
I n  addi t ion  t o  the connections shown i n  Figure 5,  t he  2-in. j acke t  i n s t a l l e d .  
s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  pipe water jacke t ,  and the  3/16-in. OD h e a t e r  tubes a r e  shown 
i n  t h i s  photograph. 
as w e l l .  
The AN f i t t i n g s  on the  ends of the  c a t a l y s t  tube a re  shown 
Figure 6 i s  a photograph o f  t he  completed carbon monoxide- 
hydrogen reduction un i t .  
c o n t r o l l e r s ,  mult ipoint  temperature recorder,  Variacs f o r  jacket  and l i n e  hea te r  
cont ro l ,  and pressure gages. 
i n s u l a t i o n )  and the  insu la ted  condenser and water separa tor  are a l s o  v i s i b l e .  
The muffle-type furnace was i n s t a l l e d  f o r  hydrogen reduct ion of t h e  ca t a lys t ;  
t h i s  furnace i s  removed during carbon mGnoxide reduct ion runs. 
On t h e  panel board can be seen t h e  pressure and flow 
The reac tor  (complete with a 3-in. l a y e r  of  
Figure 7 i s  a photograph of t he  back s ide  o f  t he  u n i t  showing 
t h e  gas cyl inder ,  pressure-reducing regula tors ,  manometers, d i f f e r e n t i a l  
pressure t r a n s f e r  c e l l s ,  and the  gas chromatograph. 
2. Long -Duration Runs 
The eqsiwlzxt vas leak- tes ted  and the  f i rs t  shakedz-m t e s t  
ra 'was s t a r t ed .  3 5 s  rz.n vas x d e  under t h e  f o ~ ~ e w i n g  ccndi t ions:  
c a t a l y s t  type 0765-1001 (n icke l  on kieselguhr)  crushed t o  -9 t o  +16 mesh; 
( b )  1000 space ve loc i ty  (based on 119 cu cm o f  c a t a l y s t ) ;  ( c )  4:l H2/C0 mole 
r a t i o ;  ( d )  6 a t m  pressure i n  ca ta lys t  bed; ( e )  22OoC jacket  temperature; and 
( f )  feed  en t ry  s p l i t  equal ly  a t  0, 3, 6, and 9 in .  
100% conversion o f  the  carbon monoxide w a s  obtained (no CO o r  CO 
with about 0.1 in .  mercury pressure drop across  the  c a t a l y s t  bed and a catalyst-bed-  
temperature p r o f i l e  as shown i n  Figure 8. 
tempeyature a t  each point  of f e e d  en t ry ;  a f t e r  which t h e  gases tended t o  cool 
t o  t h e  temperature o f  t h e  water jacket.  
(2) 
Under these  conditions,  
i n  o u t l e t  g a s )  2 
There w a s  a rap id  increase i n  
The conditions for t he  f irst  two runs are given i n  Table 1 
showing t h e  t i m e  of operat ion,  f low r a t e s ,  pressures ,  and temperatures. The 
product gas analyses  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 2. No carbon monoxide or carbon 
dioxide were ever  detected during e i t h e r  run. 
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Table 3 presents add i t iona l  data on reac t ion  conditions and 
The 100.0% values of carbon monoxide conversion a r e  based on product y i e lds .  
t h e  absence of  carbon monoxide i n  the product gas. 
a r e  based on t h e  assumption of a lO@ oxygen material balance. 
y i e l d s  of  water and methane a r e  ascribed t o  loss of  reac tan t  and/or product 
gas from t h e  system caused by very small leaks .  
The nominal product y i e l d s  
The lower a c t u a l  
Run 1 w a s  continued f o r  238 hours with only sho r t  duration 
in t e r rup t ions  f o r  equipment maintenance. There w a s  no de tec tab le  loss of 
c a t a l y s t  a c t i v i t y  during t h i s  period as indica ted  by product ana lys i s  and 
unchanging temperature p r o f i l e  and pressure drop across  t h e  c a t a l y s t  bed. 
These r e s u l t s  confirmed the  findings and predic t ions  made with t h e  same c a t a l y s t  
opera t ing  with similar conditions i n  t h e  f irst  program (Reference 1). 
Run 2 w a s  s t a r t e d  with s l i g h t l y  more s t r ingen t  conditions 
(3.5:l  H2/C0 r a t i o ) .  
maintained constant as i n  the  f i r s t  run. The average c a t a l y s t  bed temperature 
was r a i sed  s l i g h t l y  ( t o  250 C )  i n  order t o  more closely approximate t h e  e a r l i e r  
The c a t a l y s t  bed pressure and space ve loc i ty  were 
0 
work. This run w a s  continued f o r  333 hours. Once again,  t he  o u t l e t  gas contained 
less than O.OOl$ of  carbon monoxide or carbon dioxide. 
temperature p r o f i l e s  (see Figure 9) were q u i t e  similar t o  t h e  one f o r  Run 1, 
and showed no s igns  of c a t a l y s t  deactivation. 
The c a t a l y s t  bed 
Because of  t he  importance of ob ta in ing  quan t i t a t ive  conversion 
i n  the  carbothermal process, the  material  balances and y i e l d s  are based on 
measurements and analyses using accurately ca l ib ra t ed  equipment. 
a r e  based on gas chromatographic (gc) analyses,  ca l ib ra t ed  wet-test meter 
flows, and the  weight of  carbon monoxide consumed over a given time period. 
Water y i e l d s  a r e  based on weight of water produced and weight of carbon monoxide 
consumed over a given time period. 
mean value, and t h e  methane y i e lds  devia te  +4.2$ from t h e  mean. 
devia t ions  r e f l e c t  t h e  momentary var ia t ion  i n  flow rates as wel l  as inherent  
e r r o r s  i n  the  a n a l y t i c a l  procedures. Variations i n  flow rates tend t o  average 
ou t  over a long period o f  time. 
are estimated t o  be l e s s  than +l$, and the  gc e r r o r s  are l e s s  than +2$. The 
c a l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  gc apparatus i s  frequently checked with a standard sample 
o f  me thane. 
Methane y i e lds  
The water analyses devia te  - +2.6$ from a 
These - 
The e r r o r s  inherent  i n  the  water analyses 
- - 
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I V .  FUTIJRE WORK 
A. TASK 1, CAFBOTHERMAL REDUCTION OF SILICATES 
Tests with t h e  furnace containing a charge of rock w i l l  be made t o  
determine heat ing time and obtainable temperatures. Experiments w i l l  then be 
conducted on the  reduction o f  s i l i c a t e  rock (grani te  and r h y o l i t e )  and t e k t i t e s  
with methane gas. I n i t i a l  experiments w i l l  be d i rec ted  toward quant i ta t ive  
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  methane carbon. 
- I  --A*- I ~ A ~ T ~ T ~ T T \ ~  n n n T T n m - r n m  x r n r m ~ f i n m  ovnTmTT;IoTc B. 2 ,  C;Afv)UlU IVlUlUUAlUb ~ U U ~ l l U l Y  l v u l n t u w i  D i u  1 1 i l l r ~ ) i r ~  
Long-duration runs w i l l  be continued using a 3.1 t o  1 H /CO mole 2 
r a t i o ,  
checked t o  determine any change i n  ca t a lys t  a c t i v i t y .  
Material  balances and bed temperature p ro f i l e s  w i l l  be frequenkly 
C. TASK 3, REPORTS 
Reports w i l l  be submitted a s  scheduled. 
V. PERS0"EI-I 
The senior  s t a f f  assigned t o  t h i s  program was comprised o f  S. D. Rosenberg 
(Pr inc ipa l  Inves t iga tor ) ,  G. A. Guter ( S c i e n t i s t ) ,  F. E. Mil ler ,  R. L. Beegle, 
and M. Rothenberg. 
V I .  EXPENDITURES AND COMMITMENTS 
Approximately 1475 man-hours and $21,000 were expended on Contract NAS 
7-225 during t h i s  report  period. 
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PRODUCT GAS ANALYSIS 
Composition of Product Gas 
(Vol $1 
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Catalyst Tube for Reduction of CO w i t h  H2 Before Assembly 
Figure 4 
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- 118'' Cooling Coil 
1/8" Jeciret TC Well 
2" E x t r a  Heaxy SS PLpc 





Catalyst  Tube with Water Jacket 
Figure 5 
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Figure 6 
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